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FOUND NO PLACE AS GRADUATED SINGLE

TAX ABLY DISCUSSEDGOOD AS HOOD RIVER Glacier Stamp Works
Manufactures and Keep the Following
Fruit Stamps and Numbers in Stock...

Charles H. Shields addressed an at-
tentive audience at the Commercial
club rooms Friday evening on the ques-
tion of single tax. His remarks were

You Can't Afford

to Experiment

With Your

Footwear

listened to witn considerable interest.

Dr. W. S. Nichol nd family returned
the Utter part of the week frra anex-tende- d

trip through the eastern and
outhern Hates in which they visited

many of the orchard districts and other
placea of interest. They went by the
northern route visiting Vancouver
and Victoria on their way. After
leaving Winnipeg they went down the
Great I.aim. Ontario, visiting Niag

Names of Apple Stamps we
Keep Constantly in Stock

Stamp Numbers Containing No.
of Apples in Each Box

and he made clear many things about
the proposed graduated single tax
measure not generally understood by the
muuiic. m me conclusion of his re
marks he was asked a number of aues

ara Falls. From Buffalo east they
traversed tt,. .nr.li-- districts of New
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84 88 96 104 112 120 125
128 138 HO 144 150 KiO

165 175 ISi 190 200 215
225 240 250

tions by single tax. advocates, which
brought out discussions, and while the
answers of Mr. Shields did not appar
ently BBiiB.y mem.iney were generally
satisfactory to the audience.

York and Ontario, then to Boston, and
south to New Orleans, rroro there
they made an extensive trip through
Alabama and Georgia, visiting St.
Louis and their old home in southwest
Missouri, returning home by the
southern route through Texas.stopping
at Los Angeles, and then home.
SDeakinv nf fi imnressions of the

Miscellaneous Stamps to be
Used on Apple Boxes

A. I. Mason was present and stated
that he had arranged a joint ?debate
between Mr. Shields and W. S. IJ'Ren
at Pine Grove grange hall some time

In every line of manufacture the relative
merit oHheprqduct i3ieterrainedj)yan
established standard of qu lity and value.
EVERY SHOE in our stocky is builtby
makers who many years ago passed the
experimental stage and have established a
national reputation as producers of stand:
ard values in all the essentials of fine

in uciouer, the exact date to be an
nounced later, when both sides of the

trio Mr. Niehnl question will be discussed.

Fancy, .Extra Fancy. Choice,
Special, Top, Orchard Run,
Cooking Apples, Cider Apples

FANCY
Jonathan -

"In all th niures we visited, we did Ibat graduated single tax and the
various single tax measures offered innot find a place that we would prefer to
Multnomah, Clackamas and Coos coun
ties were nothing mors nor loan than FANCY

Newtown Pippin

riooa ruver. We saw many uisincis
that are excellent, yet in all of them
there were things lacking to make it
the ideal place to live that we enjoy

FANCY
Spltzenburgplain single tax was one of the earliest

statements Mr. Shield made.
iou win nna, he said, "in evervhere.

"My impression of the apple crop in
the east ia that it haslbeen greatly

communication that Mr. Cridge, one of
Stamps for Marking Pear Boxes

Bartlett Flemish Beauty
d'Anjou Winter Nellis

Arkansas Black
Baldwin
Ben Davis
Black Twig
Delaware Red
Duchess of Oldsburg
(iano
Geneton
Greening
Golden Pippin
Golden Ruaeett
Grimes Gulden
Hydes King
Huntsman
Jonathan
King
King David
Lauver
Mammoth Blsck

'
Twig

M. Intosb Red
Northern Spy
Newtown Pippin
Ortley
Oregon Red
Oregon Beauty
Pewaukee
Rambo
Red Cheek
Red Cheek Pippin
Rusfett
Russian Red
Red Astrachan
Stark
Swaar
Snow
Spitzenbnrg

Wagner
Wineeap
Winter Banana '

W. Pear main
Wolf River
Wealthy

me reis paid workers, has sent out,
overestimated. Only in a few places
did we see what was called a lull crop,

nuo ueoareu mis statement or mine
to be untrue. However, I can back it
with proof, for not onlv do the singleThe lake district of New YorkMEN'S iHxers sianu wnoie-nearedl- y for Henry

Stamps for Marking Peach Boxes
Bokara Charlotte ElberU

Sal way Crawford

seemed to be in the best shape, the
orchards being well cared for and the
fruit of fair quality. The Ontario crop

George, who declared that the purpose
of single tax was the absolute and enSHOES ure confiscation of land by the state.seemed to be very light. In Missouri

the crop is large, but the quality poor.
The fruit is simply covered with fun

:;'
. 1

je;

t

Stamps for Marking Prune Boxes
German Italian Silver

but 1 can also prove my statement by
W. S. U'Ken. Rather heedlessly the
other day in a letter to the Oregoniangus, the trees badly affected with

blight and the armies full of worms. ne aammea this to be true. This is$4.00Hanan's wnai u Ken said:The fungus is so bad that it can be
easily seen in the orchards from the the single taxers have presented

two single tax measures, one is the lotrain.

If you don't see what you want
In this list don't be discouraged,
send us a List of Stamps you want
and we'll make them.

A Shoe for "As a boy I remember how good the cal county option law for Multnomah.
O'Donnel's..

Bostonian's.

TO

$7.50
uiackamas and Coos counties. Thapples tasted in our old orchard in

Missouri, and while there I had a curiEvery Foot other is the Graduated specifiic tax ex
Mall Orders Promptly Shippedemption amendment.

"This is the first time Mr. U'Ren has
osity to eat the fruit from the old trees
and see whether it was merely a boyish
fancy or whether the apples really had Mercantile Stamps Made to OrderA Price for a superior flavor to our Hood Kiver
fruit. We wandered through the old

ever made such an admission.and while
he admits writing this letter, every
other paid single tax worker says his
statement is not true. I leave von

Hanan's $2.50 orchard and picked apples from manyEvery Purse All Colors of Pads and Inks OFFICE NECESSITIESKelly's gentlemen to judge for yourselves."trees, i must say that 1 was disap-
pointed. As comuared with the applesTO

Martha Washing
tur. Shields first told of his work in

Seattle and declared that his private
business under single tax would escane

we raise here, the fruit from the old
trees of my boyhood days were muchA Style for $7.50ton Shoes for

Womin paying J10O0 a year in taxes. His was
a matter of principle, he said. He hadEvery Taste come to Oregon because he had told the

Hard to Fit? Oregon Lumber Co.at Cogan & Son
$1.25

beattle single taxers that he was deter-
mined that Oregon should know the
truth of the case, and misrepresenta-
tions, he contended, were never true.Minnehaha

inierior in every particular.
"About the best commercial proposi-

tions that we saw on our trip were the
turpentine trees in Alabama and the
lima bean crop of California. The
turpentine trees are yielding fortunes
to their owners, and the lima beans
seemed to be the most profitable crop
in California. In the latter state we
saw only partial crops of olives and
walnuts but many trees bare of a crop
and partially dead trees of every va-
riety everywhere that had the appear-
ance of winter kill."

TO Henry George, he went nn. in his
Walton's Shoes book 'Progress and Povertv'. 33 veara

Try Us
Shoes Here From

A to EE
Dee, Oregon$4.00 ago have the source of single tax. thefor Boys & Girls abolition of private nronertv in land."

The speaker gave the history of the
single , tax movement in Oregon. He
told of the Slb.OOO spent here two veari$1.00 ago in putting through the tricky home
rule measure.

Goodwin's N-

ature Shaped

Shoe for the

Little Tots

This measnre was offered." said
0. A. C. in Lead at Hood River

As the general exodus for schools
TO

$1.50
Secretary Shields, "because the single
taxers saw straight single tax deand colleges begins one cannot help

but notice the increased number from
Hood Kiver who are planning on at
tending the Oregon Agricultural Col

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

Our "Bend-Easy- "

Shoe for Men and the

lege this year. What is the cause of
this renewed interest? Ia it the call of
the field, or hasthe hum of the ma-
chine shop caught?th ear of the young

A ii
v to v.
k Qsi a

"Ready Walker" Shoe
for Women give per-

fect foot-eas- e for tend-
er, tired and aching
feet.

feated, and it was their idea to get the
favor of the small land owner and the
small home owner by the exemptions
offered in the graduated single tax
measure. This is a purely single tax
measure. The graduated expression
used Is just a trick. Single tax is
offered to you as a tax reform, as a
system of taxation that will relieve all
the ills of society. As a matter of fact
it is not a system of taxation at all,
and far from being a tax reform. It
has but one object, that of restoring
privately owned land back to the state.

"The taxpayer," declared Shields,
"should bje the man with the ability to
pay. Graduated single tax ignores
this, and its purport is to make the
man pay who cannot pay. And when
he cannot pay, it will confiscate his
land to the state. Graduated single
tax is not a revenue getter. My single
tax friends will tell you it will break
up large land holders and thus reduce
the price of land.

"this may be true. It may not be
true. We can only tell by experience.
But, if it be true, the revenue which
the single taxers figure will come from
the land owners will then not be forth-
coming, for you remember they say

Both Phones Estimates Furnished

BRAGG MERCANTILE CO.

farmer? With some it may be the
hustle and bustle of a business career,
while with the girls it seems to be
the home making science which has at-

tracted their attention. At any rate,
O. A. C. is receiving her share of Hood
River's young harvest of freshmen.

The old students are, of course, re-
turning with renewed energy and en-
thusiasm to take up the responsibilities
of upper classmen. Ray Nickelsen,
Carl Berry and Floyd Nunamaker are
returning to take up sophomore work
in agriculture. Roberta Friday and
Edythe Brunquist will continue their
work in domestic science. Mary Irwin
and JJoy Mason will enter onjjunior
worn in commerce. Robert Shinn,
after an absence of two years, will re-
enter as a junior in agriculture. Free-
man Mason, who has' spent his summer
in the valley, will return to begin his
work as an associate editor on "The
Orange", the juniors' year annual
book.

The new students who will enter the
agricultural course are Waldo Arena,
A Imont Ferguson, Culvert Page, Har-
ry Coshow and Forrest Moe. Earl
Franz will take up work in business

EBBS H(Mll) KIVKK CHAFTKR NO. 2R. o. F.HMilN8woii(l ami fouriii TiieHdny evening
luuiun. v miuira cordially welcomed

MKH. A. 1. MnK, W. M.MiK ALT A Pool.it, Hecretary.GLACIER STAMP WORKS
large holdings will be broken up. InW. O. W. meets the 2d and Uli Wednesday

CMI'll Imilill. til I.' ... 11 L...H ... ..
the meantime you have exempted per

We are Now Taking Orders for

Apple, Peach and Pear Boxes

Would Advise Ordering at Once

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

Phone 124 Hood River, Oregon

ulHllyliivlu-ii- . a.C BraTKN.U. ih KMT MHUKMAKKR, Clerk. sonal property. Still your taxes muBt
be paid. Who is left to pay them?HOOD KlVKltClKCLK NO. 524, WOMKN O

vviMHicran-MivU- nt K. of P. ball ou ttie
just tne small lot owner, the small
home owner and the small farmer, and
when they cannot pay, their land will

".n. .,m i uiru i numoHyii or eacli moulli

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF

Perfect Printing Mercantile

Rubber Stamps

JULIA Waits, N.UMh. H. W. Waitk. (.Merk.
management in the commerce course
Gladys Clark, Addis Freeman and Hel go to the state.hi Tbe speaker went on to point out howen Cox will register in domestic sciWAIKXIMA liOHUK NO. 90, K. OK P
ence." oi r. imll every TueHilay ui((lit, for this reason the single taxers' fig

urea are unreliable for the simple reain the last two years many newA. kKUN.k. ofK.aiiUd. son that the large revenue exemptedbuildings have been erected at a great
HOOD KIVKK CAMP, NO. 7,703. M. from the large land owners would notW. A- .- cost to the state and with the many

u iv. mi r. nan everv Monday be forthcoming.new instructors added to the faculty we
i' 11 A K r. V . U.UIKUl.

O. U. Iiakin, Clerk. He contiuued, "All land values underpreuictone of the fullest and most sua
graduated single tax must and will demi cesstui years that O. A. C. has everU I L'liu , .. '

u Na A- - l'- - W. cline in value. The selling value andenjoyed.

The rut show ii herewith ia uur

Hand Band Dating Stamp
T.i he. iiH.'d with Ink l'a.l. The iLitcn are
complete f'.r ei(!ht yearn, me inxide the
frame on three Depurate Iimi.Ih. One liun.l
ban the iiiiiuthf, tiim the. day of the m.intli
ami the year, un. I any date within that
period may Le brought into position to
print, by aiinply tuniintj tlie buttons from
tluumtslde. It ia.to he seen to beap.reeintel

The green campus and the many new
improvements will make for the re

the rental value will be destroyed.
When the full rental value is taken by

"! nuu inini MHiurdHys of enemoiitli. Nkwton Clakk. M WJKt. Hi.ort.M, Klnmicler
C'h kh'i'kk shuts, Koeorder. turning students a happy, welcome and

to the "Rooks" it will soon become asm L'l' ki.j,. ..
me state, ine state s means to raise
funds will be leasing, for there will be
no value on which to place a tax. To

u.innnnr..iDi,i no. 11B, CNITKI) ART.
.miii.-aie- eu the tirHl aud ihlrd Wednen. dear as to the graduate. Contributed
Aril V i 7,""uu fun 'o'irtli Wednexilay you, ladies and gentlemen, it will be a
W. case or pay your taxes or get out.H. Austin Heerttary. '

Foster Home Industries

Sanitary Closets
For Your Home

AT A VERY SMALL COST

"Do you want to get- - out? If so,
vote for single tax. U'Ren. of course.

mi.KWlI.DK LODOK NO. 1(17, IM.lMlk 111 L'e....... L..i O. O. K. In reference to a movement recentlySPECIMEN DIES FOIX OUR MODEL DATERS every Tlinrmlav
ti . started to get some kind of canning promises you that if you don't like theIV. R.1UIT, Jt,Hat. Thomhon, fweretary law, yuu can repeat u. inis argument

does not appeal to me. Does it appeal
establishment here, the following
clipping from an article on the centralKDKN KNCA dP.MKNT NO.W, I. O. O. V.iv'Kuiar ineett ized commercial bodies of Boston willA I D to you? Do we want failures? Do we

want an era of depression, for that isbe of interest:..O. liAi.Nicv.Serlbe. ' CtRECEIVED
MAY 21 1912

I he Boston Chamber of Commerce what declining land values and no
market for your land will spell. As
land values decline, the mortgagee

is hot alter new factories new induS'..... .muuio.vs eiieu moii.li tries - anil with considerable success,
but it also has organized a company

NOV 28 1911

GLACIER STAMP WORKS
HOOD RIVIR, OREGON

will loreclose your mortgages. An.'i ivn. i.ui.u 1 OKKV liMhm. Nm-n- it Waush.S,. era of land communism and land socialwith $",00,000 available for the develANSWERED. ism will be upon you. In my belief itopment and protection of factories

Without

Plumbing Expense

Water System

Sewer System

will ba before you ever have the op,already here. Centralized interests
portumty to repeal the O Ken singleof the citv know that a developed

UHANTHA..KV.8W,
R. H. KlUIP, N. O.

home indutsrv ia sometimes preferable tax measure. No progress was ever
made under a law of this kind. Noeven to a new one, and the centralized...Ai.r.i, nr.lttMlAH Utlti'lK v.v iu v.. ..,

Meet Hie tlii and progress will ever be made. Egvptinterests here have created the agency
mil 111

third TurmtaV'eveiln,f in
nfUlli id H.xd Klver, K. 1. .

saw a system oi land communism andto see that ffood things planted inllllll'M bgypt fell. Greece and Rome fell tooM IN I.' ti IJ . Boston grow and piosper." '
This tits our esse so well that fur, N. U.MKM. (IK... SllKei AHl.; W in their turn, when they applied the

test. Barbarian races everywhere
have land communism. Is that what

ther comment is really unnecessary,
M-- ys ,i" B.K.K ..W!.. No, but it is hcDtrl that the committee j iappointed at the last meeting of the we want? lhese measures are prom-

ised to cure all evils.(irlhhle'M" " in. .mil, l

,V.': ANNIE... .. I.EA8I . HK, N. U,

6'herwin-Willia- ms

Arsenate of Lead
$7.00 Per Hundred PoundsIn 250 Lb. KeC $6.50 PerlOO Lbs.

d. Mcdonald

Commercial club .will get real busy
and do what this clipping suggests. I am not sure whether graduated

MVIIV tl li j . . . single tax is promised to cure rheuma
. ,1 ZiLZ" .m"1 '!' fourth

Just the thing for
Country Homes and

Residences Without
Sewers, Water Sys-

tems, Etc.

." " m n. or i'. hull tism and gout, out i Know it is prom-
ised to cure crime, want and all social' 11IA SmMKIM. rnal.lu..iKi.itii SrntNiHon., Keeretary.

Rfai Fstate Transfers

Two good sales of valley property evils. Personally, I doubt this. I
never did have faith in quack doctors.no it u i vkw v a i . .7 ":.

Hood K """V' NANKSOCIKTY
II. I1IIIIU' 11. un the ballot in November, went

are reported this week by G. Y.
& Co. Frank Menefee, of Port- -Mrs. I.ee Fording.' Bw,

t ail phone i Leslie liutler, Tres. on the speaker, "you have offered threeand, purchased the E. C. Cbapin ten
HO

measures bv the Mute Tax Commission
Nos. 304, 306 and 308. These will giveacres in the Willow Flat district. ThisK'VKR I'OMMKKi'HiT ""i i i .V

tract is a portion of the Noan noneevery ,d M.milv l ,;,,, ?m. iu ll.eelub Na, XlLuk. you a fractional system of tax reform,
and with absolute assurance I leave
them to your consideration.

I'. N. I'l.AXKK, Prn
property and is considered one of the
best buys in the valley. The purchase
price was Si 1 ?sn. Five acres are in

U. K. Snvri , SrcK-iary- .

SOCIETIES.MV. & X. Time Table.
WKST HOUND 1 want to thank you for the verveight year old trees and five acres in

Guaranteed Abso-

lutely Sanitary, Od-

orless and

f '1 RIVt K UUIOK No. I.fi. A. K. and A three year ol,s. The tract is adjoiningNo. 9. Kant Mail (Mail Only). Ni l a. 111.

Oix-- River Company to Continue
A circular has been issued bv th

careful comsderation you have shown
me this evening and from the talks 1

have had here today. 1 have no QuesI'l.AkK. W. MD. Mi l.NAi.i,'seeretaiv.
anothe purchased by Mr. Menefee last
year and Rives him over 75 acres of
choice orchard land.

The other sale was 20 acres of five

tion of the manner in whicn the voters
in this section will mark their ballots."

- '.nim me numerousHkkI Klver iVmiimndi No. i.'. K.T r.vu..B receivea tney wil continueservice until October 31. If this periodevenu'n
K CTa3 ii iiminn. U. l'K

year old trees owned by C. S. Mason,
and purchased bv Frank Cox, of Chicas. Iax iiwon. Itmirdt Copies of Better Fruit Wanted

We will pay 50 cents each for the fol

jo. rortianil Local "::!." a. in.
No. 11, I !;:!: . m.
No. 5, Ore. A Wash. Kip... . !u :!:; m.
No. Tort land IxM'al1, j :IH p. ni.
No. 17, Ore. "t Wash. Limited 5:4,1 p. rn!

EAST UOl'ND
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10 MM i.No. 18, Ore. A Wash. Ltd 11 :.W a: in.
No. 8, The Dalles Local tl.JO p. m.
No. 10, Fast Mall (mail only) 8:iM p. ni.
No. 6, Ore. and Wash. Exp.. .10:2') p. m.
No. 12, 10:55 p. m.

J. H. FREDRICV, Agent.

go, who has owned the adjoining 20
acres for several years. Mr. Cox ex-

pects to loct in Hood River within

' 'oein in continuing bu.i- -
they will do so. but otherwise itWill have to miri n iu . . .

lowing numbers of Better Fruit:JIT. liiHiiicoi Nr:
111 Maikinir Hull
each uioiiih,

A. 11. Moe, Kxv.

II. N . K n s. M. Mwlk
Hind Imday In

W. F. Ijirawav, T. 1. t

Two copies, Vol. 1. No. 1, July 1906.
One copy. Vol. 1. No. 3. September.

Nothing to smell or look at; no spreading of disease;
away with the old "pest house"-t- he privy in the
backyard.

lurs and cents u. i.. .v. . .. the next couple of years.
1906.

Millinerv cooninfir. Thursday, Friday

w.uie me nti- -
ions were sent in. The Hood Kiverpetition to the Portland Chamber ofCommerce had m names,

chant in the city having signed
every

itX-SHhman-
y

ranchers who the boat

nd Saturdav Kntember 19, 20, 21.Hll KIVKK H A1TKKNO S7 K A M

.nm o,8"" "U1 ""r,, "'Kliiiof eueTi

One copy. Vol. 1, No.4, October, 1906.
One copy Vol.1, No. 7, January 1907.
One copy Vol. 1, No. 10. April, 1907.
Better Fruit Publishing Company,

Hood River, Ore.

Miss M. B. Lamb. CALL AND
INVESTIGATE. H. P. R. D. GOULD, plumber.... un,. , nt'reiarv

Merchant sign Markers at this office

I


